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Today, the 1h11 House Appropriations Cornmittee , chaired by Rep, Robert Livingston
(R-LA), agreed to the recommendations of Rep. Frank 'VoWs CR- VA) Transportation
Appropriations Subcommittee and provided $76 million in FY 1998 nmds for :;vlOS-- 3 of
the lYfetro Red Li!le project. The House bill \villlikeJ) move to the House floor for
consideration during the \\ieek GOuly 21 , depending 011 the availability OffJ,h:)f time, The
Senate Transportation Appropriations Subcommittee , chaired by $';;11 Fjchard Shelby
(R- AL), is scheduled to produce its FY 1998 Transpottation Appropri3tions bill at its
meeting on July 15

The House Appropnations bill is accompanied by repol1 language \vruch states
Los Angeles ,

MOS- 3 project.- The 23-mile )) , 00 000 000
:r..'letro Red Line Rail project is planned as " minimum operable segments
(MOS:,;) f~)r fnnding purposes. ISTEA definf:d MOS- 3 to include three
1ktro Rail exiensions including tIte North Hc.Ilyv,ood e,~1ensicn., tht East
Side extension , and the M.id- City extension. A fu1111tnd~ng grant
aQreenlent has been Sl\!11ed cuI'iimittin $1.416,490 OCO in felr;cEng
date , Congress has appropriated $510,127 (:00 , including $7C (H)O in fiscal
year 1997 For bs:::, al yea 1998 , the Cornmittee reccrnmendatio:1 includes
S76 COO OCO for the project. Of the flmds pw\i.dr;d , S24 OOO OOO shaH be

availab;e 1'01

the

East Side extension,

together \v1t11

thE'

re'luu-ed local

matching D.mds,

None of the funds provided to the Los A.ngeles 1-.105- 3 prc)ject
shall be available until (1) the LAClVUA pn)duces an a3opt eel reco...ery

phm and a financially constrained long range transportation plan) including
comp1ianGc \,'"ith the consent

decree for enhan(;ed bu:c; serv1c.; ,

(2) the FTA,

conducts a final revie\\ and accepts the plans; (3) the G"neral Accounting
Office and the Depal1mem of Transponation ' s T1Epecrur General conduct
' to the House
an independent analysis of the plans and provide such
and Senate. Committees on - ,.pf)foj-'riaTions; (4):he Hc,u.::(~ and Selwte
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Committees on Appropriations have conclud~~d its revi;;w of the GAO!IG
analys.is; and (5) until after the FT A has renegotiated parts lA and IE of
the MOS- 3 full fi.lI1ding grant agreement.
The House legislation also included $10 million for ccHltinued development of the
Advanced Tec~1Ilo!ogy Transit Bus CArTB), \vith repol1 Ianf,fuage stating tha.t none
these funds are to support the planni11g or development of a 30f()(!t or dual mode trol!ey
bus based on the ATTB design

If you have any questions regarding these Issues , please contact Rem Stone at 213/922,?,?""1

